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ABSTRACT 
Over the last decades, South Africa has experienced a number of devastating wind events occurring almost 
every year. A large number of housing developments, particularly in the low-income segment, are not 
engineered adequately and are thus susceptible to high wind speeds, resulting in substantial damage to 
houses and socio-economic losses. Preventing such wind events from becoming disastrous, as witnessed in 
recent years, requires improved technical standards and construction practices. In this paper, an investigation 
is made into housing developments that were exposed to harsh climatic environments with high wind speeds. 
Two case studies are investigated in Cape Town and in Gauteng. In Cape Town, the housing development is 
in a coastal area. The houses experienced structural damage of foundations caused by wind-induced erosion 
of loose unsaturated soils. The study comprised of site visits and assessment of structural damage to houses, 
analysis of climatic information pertinent to the area and limited wind tunnel tests. The output of the study 
provided an insight on spatial planning of houses in close proximity to each other, and the need to perform 
either a wind tunnel test or Computation Fluid Dynamics (CFD) analysis of a development as part of the 
planning process. The other study was that of a wind disaster in the inland province of Gauteng which occurred 
in December, 2017. The disaster resulted in damages to houses, substations and a roof of a mall in Protea 
Glen, South West of Johannesburg. Engineering modelling of the houses subject to these winds indicate a 
need to review the technical standards and construction practices, and these are highlighted in the paper. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
This research paper is based on housing development case studies undertaken in the provinces of Gauteng 
and Western Cape in South Africa. These developments have been affected negatively by extreme weather 
conditions due to high wind speeds resulting in damages to the structures and foundations, and subsequent 
loss of lives.  
Although a substantial amount of technical and legislative information on good house construction is available, 
there is limited guidance on planning and design of housing developments exposed to extreme weather 
conditions. Typical examples of houses damaged by high wind speeds are shown in Figures 1 and 2. The 
norms and standards published by South Africa’s National Department of Human Settlements and the 
standards developed by the National Home Builders Registration Council (NHBRC, Home Building Manual, 
2015) do not make provision for the planning and design of housing developments subjected to high wind 
speeds.  
 
     
 
Fig. 1: Roof tile and glazing damage   Fig. 2: Double storey structural damage 
In this research paper, two cases studies are documented, with one case study of a housing development in 
the coastal area of Cape Town and the other in the inland province of Gauteng. The choices of these 
developments were based on the extreme weather conditions experienced in these areas. The development 
in Gauteng is located in Protea Glen, in the South Western area of Johannesburg. This development was 
exposed to a tornado in December 2017 which resulted in structural damages and economic losses. Several 
public media reports have alluded to poor workmanship, non-compliance to technical standards, poor quality 
materials, etc. In this investigation, the adequacy of minimum technical standards for housing developments 
in extreme high wind exposures is reviewed, and recommendations on improvements of standards is made. 
The other housing development is in Delft, in the coastal area of Western Cape. This development was chosen 
based on its continuous exposure to high wind speeds which resulted in wind erosion of loose unsaturated soil 
surrounding the foundations, compromising the structural integrity of the top structure. The damage caused by 
the wind erosion is illustrated in Figures 3 to 6. The results of this investigation, based on site investigations, 
wind tunnel simulations and modelling, provide an insight on planning and design consideration of housing 
developments in the coastal areas. 
 
         
 
Fig. 3: Layout of Delft (Western Cape)  Fig. 4: Wind deposition 
 
 
                 
 
Fig. 5: Wind erosion on foundation   Fig. 6: Collapse of foundation due to erosion 
 
 
2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
As highlighted in the previous section, the consequences of damages due to extreme weather conditions are 
high. The determination of the consequence of a potential catastrophic event is particularly important for the 
community, national authorities and the insurance industry. This can usually be derived from historical data of 
extreme events, the identification of the most critical type of event and developing a scenario for such an event. 
Such a model should consider the changes in the influencing factors in time domain e.g.: 
 the climatic patterns, affecting the probability of a damaging event; 
 geographical distribution of assets; 
 damage susceptibility (i.e. changes in design and construction methods); and 
 the cost of repairs. 
However, South Africa does not have predictive models and the technical standards (NHBRC, Home Building 
Manual 2015) do not provide any guidance on planning, design and construction of housing developments 
under extreme weather conditions. 
A literature survey revealed that no information is available on wind-induced erosion of soils within densely-
spaced, single-storey housing developments. Several references (Iverson (1981), Castro and Wiggs (1994), 
Borges and Viegas (1988)) were found on sand and snow drift, its modelling, measurements techniques and 
prevention. Bofah et.al (1991) considers general design considerations for buildings in sandy and dusty 
environments. It provides general rules of sand drift rate, sand erosion, abrasion and accumulation, and also 
includes a graphical interpretation of an empirical relationship  between the size of dry, non-cohesive sand 
particle and the threshold wind speed (at a reference height of 10 m) required for its transportation. Errel and 
Tsoar (1997) describes a study based on full-scale sampling and subsequent laboratory testing of sand 
deposition at selected locations within a city. The possible outcomes of this paper may help standards 
developers, planners and designers in proper planning and design of densely-spaced housing developments. 
 
3 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
This research was based on identification of typical housing developments exposed to extreme weather 
conditions. This was then followed by detailed site investigations, limited wind tunnel tests where appropriate, 
desk-top studies and engineering modelling. The desk-top studies involved reviewing published records, 
weather studies, research papers and media reports. A site investigation which was undertaken was based on 
qualitative observations of damages, determining extent of damages, checking quality of materials and 
products used, as well as conducting interviews with the community and the house owners/beneficiaries. This 
was then followed by engineering modelling and some limited wind tunnel tests, were appropriate. In Delft 
(Western Cape), the site investigations were conducted during the month of August, which is characterized by 
fairly frequent spells of rain. 
 
4 CASE STUDY: COASTAL HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
4.1 SITE INVESTIGATION AT DELFT 
The township of Delft, in Cape Peninsula, is located on a plane with slightly undulating dunes, 
approximately 3 kilometres east of Cape Town International Airport. Further away, it is flanked by t wo 
mountain ranges (to the east and west), with elevations of up to about one kilometre above sea level. 
An approximate distance between Delft and the Table Mountain is 20 kilometres. From the geo -
morphological point of view, the area of Cape Flats once constituted a shallow seabed separating both 
mountain ranges, and was eventually formed as a result of intense sediment activity which took place 
about ten thousand years ago and more recently by a deposition of wind-blown sand dunes. These soil 
formations can easily be eroded by wind and water even when compacted. An extensive geological 
survey of the area by Hill and Theron (1981) suggests the sand layer to be more than 30 metres thick. 
In certain places the sand has been consolidated by a solution and re -precipitation of lime but most of 
the deposit is loose and non-cohesive, with excellent natural drainage. 
The Delft housing development, at the time of site investigation, consisted of two thousand low-income housing 
units divided into large clusters of buildings spaced in a regular pattern typically based on orthogonal grid as 
shown in Figure 3. Initial inspections were carried out in older and more established sections of Delft (Figure 
3), where despite sandy ground conditions, no major signs of erosion were observed. Large percentage of 
occupants of houses introduced additional structures or objects in between the units, e.g. vegetation, boundary 
walls, additions, paving, carports etc. No wind-blown sand dunes were observed on the roads although these 
were noted in the vicinity of large undeveloped spaces between buildings, which became ‘pick-up’ areas of 
air-borne sand and debris. 
Interviews with residents of Delft (Roosendal), confirmed that the erosion, transportation and unwanted 
deposition of sandy soil constitute significant factors which affects negatively the lives of local 
community. Several properties and open spaces within the township contained wind -borne dunes of 
substantial sizes (Figure 4). In some places the height of the deposit was up to 2 metres above the 
original ground level, and some sections of tarred roads were also totally covered by sand. According 
to residents the process of unwanted accumulation of huge volumes of sand was typically very rapid 
making any removal efforts fruitless. Several houses affected negatively by the erosion process were 
observed. Figures 5 and 6 shows the effects of the wind erosion on the foundations, with Figure 6 
showing a totally exposed corner of a foundation, which has resulted in undermining of founda tions and 
structural collapse of walls.  
In some places evidence was found in which the occupants of houses attempted to stop the erosion process 
by covering the corner of houses with rubble. Unfortunately only small percentage of houses showed any signs 
of preventative measures or retroactive fixings being considered or introduced. In most cases passive 
approach was adopted as in the residents opinion the duration (i.e. several days of south-easterly spells) and 
severity of wind combined with the extent of erosion resulting in enormous volumes (and weight) of sand, 
makes it impossible for any re-instatement of soil to be successful. Figure 7 shows a house with sand-bags 
distributed over its roof. These are measures to prevent the roof from being blown away. Discussions with 
residents revealed several events which occurred in the past in which roofs of houses were blown away by 
wind. 
 
Fig. 7: Traditional way of securing the roof against uplift 
 
4.2 ENGINEERING MODELLING 
To understand and assess the extent of wind erosion induced erosion, engineering model scales of typical 
housing development were developed and tested in a wind tunnel. The wind tunnel had overall boundary-
layer development length of 18 metres. A geometric scale of 1:100 was adopted and two generic layout of 
houses were investigated (presented schematically in Figures 8a and 8b), namely: 
 orthogonal, in which houses were arranged in straight line in both directions, and 
 Staggered, in which every second row of houses was ‘shifted’ by half a stand length. Based on full-
scale observations, it was decided to concentrate the investigation on those housing units which 
were located within close proximity of open spaces and, therefore, for each arrangement six rows 
of houses were considered. 
Typical size of low-income houses was adopted as 6.5 x 8.5 x 2.5m, with a footprint of 55m2 (in full scale). 
A standard 3-degree slope mono-pitched roofs with no overhangs were adopted. The spatial distribution 
(i.e. density) of the houses was based on average stand size of 17 x 15m (255m2).  
 
 
 a) b)                                                                    
Fig. 8:  Generic layouts of houses 
 
The simulation of boundary layer flow conditions at low elevations was not directed at developing specific 
wind profile but rather at simulating flow with approximately 20% of intensity of turbulence. The investigation 
was carried out using a sand-scour technique, which has widely been used in environmental studies of 
pedestrian level winds in large cities (Dzsö (2006) and Livsey et.al (1990)).  For  each experimental 
arrangement a uniformly thick layer of sand with particles between 300μm and 600μm was spread over the 
modelled site and subject to a flow with a mean wind speed  of 3,3 m/s (measured in the free-stream flow at 
a height of 10 mm (1 m full-scale)) for a  period of 25 seconds. The selection of above parameters was based 
on the experience obtained from previous wind-tunnel studies. 
 
4.3 ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AT DELFT 
Analyses of wind erosion patterns were conducted for wind directions between 0° and 90° with an 
interval of 15°, which was determined on the basis of preliminary tests on directional sensitivity. The 
erosion patterns which were obtained for both experimental arrangement of houses and for various wind 
directions were documented photographically. A sample of such a pattern is presented in Figure 9.  
Fig. 9: A sample of erosion pattern 
A general confirmation of the full-scale observations was apparent in respect to the role of open 
undeveloped spaces. The extent of erosion around the initial rows of houses in the vicinity of open spaces 
was typically larger than around the houses located further within the grouping. The photographic 
documentation obtained from tests was subsequently digitised and converted to a graphical form. Two 
samples of erosion patterns, corresponding ‘orthogonal’ and ‘staggered’ arrangements of houses, subjected 
to wind direction of 60°, are presented in Figures 10a and 10b. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An interesting trend was observed in which for the orthogonal arrangement, the extent of the erosion around 
the initial approach rows of houses was relatively large but the ‘penetration of the erosion’ into the following 
rows appeared to be small, especially so for wind directions between 30° and 90°. For the staggered 
arrangement this trend was not evident and a similar magnitude of erosion was observed across all rows. 
In view of the above trend an attempt was made to introduce some quantifiable measure of the relative 
extent of erosion, which would enable to compare the effectiveness (advantages) of one township layout 
vs. another.  
An analysis of the relative extent of erosion has, therefore, been undertaken. In this analysis, for each row 
across the direction of wind a centrally located house unit was selected to be the representative for a given 
row. This was in order to eliminate/minimise the end effects and therefore to represent conditions within 
large grouping of houses. For each unit the recorded area of erosion was measured using the CAD poly-
line function. 
   
a) b) 
Figure 10: Erosion patterns corresponding to wind direction of 60o 
 
Figures 11 (a) and (b) combine the results of sand erosions obtained for wind directions between 30° and 
90° in a form of envelopes of relative extent of erosion obtained for both arrangements.  
To be noted the units on the vertical axis refer to the mm2
 
in a CAD-scale of the respective drawing and do 
not relate to the model scale. These summaries indicate clear differences between the magnitudes of soil 
erosion which could be associated with both plan layouts of townships. This initial finding can be used to 
enable an optimisation process of future layouts of mass housing developments in the area of Delft to take 
place. 
 
a) b) 
Figures 11:  Envelopes of relative erosion 
 
 
 
 
A set of indicative tests was undertaken to investigate other factors influencing the extent of erosion. These 
included the effects of boundary walls, geometry of roofs and degree of exposure of foundations. It appears 
that the presence of boundary walls does not necessarily reduce the extent of erosion. Furthermore, duo-
pitched roofs (in this case 20° slope and 0,5 metre overhang) may increase the erosion around down-wind 
units. 
Discussion with residents suggested that once a portion of a foundation has been undermined the process of 
further erosion accelerates more rapidly. An attempt to simulate this process in the wind-tunnel was undertaken 
by partially raising one of the units. The scour pattern around this unit appeared to be larger than elsewhere 
and this finding supported the claims of residents. 
 
5 CASE STUDY: INLAND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
5.1 SITE INVESTIGATION AT PROTEA GLEN 
In December, 2017, a tornado approached Extension 24 Protea Glen, South Western of Johannesburg. 
The tornado was moving from the west through an agricultural land earmarked for future extensions of 
the township. According to media reports, various industrial areas and townships distributed over the 
southern and western part of Johannesburg were affected. This research is based on a site investigation 
which was done a few months after the effect. The review of damage was based on the desk -top data 
obtained from the media reports and preliminary (unpublished) draft investigation reports by a number 
of authorities.  
According to the public reports, 855 houses had damaged roof coverings and 7 houses experienced major 
structural damages. The following were observed on the houses: 
 Blown away eave, roof and ridge tiles,  
 Broken windows, 
 Damaged barge boards, and  
 boundary walls damaged, 
The photos of damages to the houses and boundary walls are shown in Figures 12 and 13 respectively. The 
photographs demonstrates two important characteristics of tornadic events, namely: 
 the selective nature of the damage, with images of devastated roofs, while close by houses 
escaping ‘unharmed’, and 
 the ability to inflict damage to standardised, well-engineered and manufactured elements of built 
environment, e.g. the telephone posts. 
The collapse of boundary walls characterises all wind damage events across South Africa. 
 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 12: Damage to roofs and tele pole      Fig. 13: Damage to boundary wall  
 
 
5.2 DISCUSSION OF THE INVESTIGATION AT PROTEA GLEN 
The storm experienced at Protea Glen was classified by the South African Weather Bureau as a Tornadic 
Supercell Thunderstorm with an EF2 damage rating on the Fujita/Pearson scale. An EF2 rating represents 
damage caused by wind speeds in the region of 178 – 217 km/h (i.e. 50 – 60 m/s). These wind speeds are 
significantly larger than the basic wind speeds prescribed by the South African National Standards SANS 
10160:3 (2018). Besides causing structural damages, the catastrophe resulted in unfortunate loss of human 
lives.   
Tornadic events are characterised by several specific descriptors related to their physical appearance, 
aerodynamic noise, speed and direction of the translational movement, width and length of their path s 
etc. The strength of the events is determined on the basis of the evidence of physical damage. Based 
on these descriptors tornadic events get confirmed and allocated the respective grade – based on Fujita 
/ Pearson (1973) classification.The event of concern, can clearly be classified as an extreme event in 
which, with at least one tornadic funnel, generated within a large-scale super-cell thunderstorm.  
Importantly, presence of the funnel has been confirmed by photographic documentation. In an eve nt of 
this nature it is fairly difficult to identify, and separate, the damage inflicted by tornadoes vs the extreme 
outflow winds generated by thunderstorm. 
Although the damage does not reveal features of exceptionally large event (on Fujita / Pearson-scale 
classification), there is no doubt that the wind speeds, which were reached, were comparable and higher than 
the minima values stipulated in the SA Wind Loading Standard (SANS 10160-3). In the opinion of the authors, 
the magnitude of winds at low levels above the ground, could have likely attained about 45 m/s (within a margin 
of, say, +/-15%).  Such magnitude of wind speeds can generate free-stream dynamic pressures of about 1 
kN/m2. In view of the variety of influencing factors (e.g. geometry, orientation, extent etc.) it is not possible to 
directly relate this magnitude of the free-stream dynamic pressures to loads which were generated over various 
elements of houses, but these could have been in the excess of 2 kN/m2. 
 
6 RECOMMENDATIONS 
As part of the case studies investigation, the following recommendations are proposed:  
a) Planning and Design of township developments  
Following the climatic changes evident in the last decades which has seen extreme weather 
patterns being experienced all over South Africa, it is recommended that further research is 
required to investigate various aspects of wind-induced erosion of soils. This includes the optimal 
orientation of township layouts and the remedial measures to reduce the impact of wind-induced 
erosion. The use of wind tunnel tests as a planning tool may be expensive, and hence it may be 
necessary to explore the use of CFD software in township planning. 
b) Review of technical standards 
Research across the world has shown that the occurrence of large-scale devastating events is 
on the rise - both in terms of their frequency and ferocity.  This implies that more of similar events, 
affecting large housing developments, are to come and should be taken into account in the 
development of technical standards. The shortcomings of the current NHBRC Home Building 
Manual (2015), in relation to wind loading specifications must be addressed. The current loads 
and load combination factors must be reviewed and aligned with recent publications (SANS 
10160-3: 2018) and other international best practices.  
c) Construction quality improvement 
Despite all the improvements in planning and design, there is a need to improve construction 
quality through education of building contractors, construction monitoring and supervision, and 
the use of approved quality building materials and products.  
 
7 CONCLUSION AND FURTHER RESEARCH 
The paper presented two case studies affected by extreme weather conditions caused by high wind speeds. 
The coastal development suggest that a multi-disciplinary study into wind-induced soil erosion within mass 
housing developments in South Africa is required. The investigation included a literature survey, site 
investigations and interviews of residents, geological & geotechnical inputs, analysis of influences and 
correlation of climatic data on precipitation & wind occurrence and wind-tunnel pilot study. Results of the study 
demonstrate the benefits of multidisciplinary approach and also the applicability of wind modelling as a tool to 
predict the erosion around houses and investigate the optimal methods and remedies to reduce the negative 
impact of wind in dense mass-housing developments located on loose soils. Further research is required to 
investigate various other aspects of wind-induced erosion of soils affecting mass housing human settlements 
e.g. other layouts of township, application of remedial measures (like wind screens) or optimal orientation of 
townships in respect to the directions of prevailing winds. The second case study focused on the effects of 
extreme wind on in-land housing development. It indicated a need for review of technical standards and loading 
requirements stipulated in these standards. Relevant awareness and training programmes of the building 
contractors to ensure construction quality complies with technical standards and specifications are also 
required.  
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